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Billings, Montana 59101-4669
406 896-5000
Fax: 406 896-5292

VIA FAX 406896-5292

RE: PROTEST OF MONTANA BLM NOVEMBER27, 2001LEASE SALE PARCELS

AiLProtested Lease Sple Parcels
MT-li-U 7-26; MT-i 2-07-29;MT-i 2-07-30;MT-I 1-07-35;MT-i 2-07-36;MT-il-U 7-37; MT-1J-07-38:
MT-l0-07-46;MT-Il-U 7-50;MT-il-U 7-Si; MT-li-U 7-52; MT-i 2-07-53;MT-il-U 7-57; MT-il-U7-60;
MT-ii-07-61; MT-i 1-07-64;MT-li-07-7i; At!T-ii-0 7-72;447-11-07-73;44T-il-07-74; MT-il-U 7-75;
MT-il-C 7-76; MT-il-U 7- 77 MT-if-U7-79; MT-ii-07-8l; MT-il-U 7-82; MT-li-U 7-83;MT-li-U 7-84:
MT-li-U 7-85; MT-il-U 7-86; MT-li-0?-87; Mt-il-U 7-95;MT-f 1-07-96; MT-il-U 7-97;MT-il-U 7-98;
!sjl’-ll-07-iOl; MT-i 2-07-203;MT-li-U 7-i 05; 447-12-07-106;MT-il-U 7-207; MT-li-U 7-i 08; MT-li-
07-109; MT-il-U 7-110; MT-li-U 7-ill; MT-il-U 7-114; MT-ll-07-liS; MT-li-U 7-iid; MT-il-U 7-if?;
MT-Il-U 7-118; MT-il-U 7-119;MT-li-U 7-120; MT-il-U 7-124; MT-il-U 7-125; MT-il-U 7-i26; MT-li-
07-128;MT-li-U 7-131;MT-il-U 7-133; MT-li-U 7-36; MT-ii-07-37; MT-li-U 7-42;MT-ii-U7-45; lilT-
11-07-53;MT-li-07-154; MT-il-U 7-iS?; MT-il-U 7-65;MT-il-U 7-66;MT-il-U7-67; MT-il-U 7-68;
447-11-07-69;MT-li-U 7-70; MT-li-U 7-71; MT-il-U 7-76; MT-ii-07-77;MT-il-U 7-78;MT-Il-U 7-121;
MT-il-U 7-122;MT-li-U 7-123;447-11-07-127;M7’-1i-07-l29; MT-li-U 7-132; MT-il-U 7-134;MT-il
U7-14U; MT-il-U 7-141; MT-1i-U7-i46; MT-li-U 7-247; MT-li-07-15U; IvfT-li-07-i5i; MT-il-U 7-152;
MT-li-U 7-158; 447-11-07-159;MT-li-U 7-i 79; MT-if-U 7-181; MT-li-U 7-213; MT-ii-07-214; MT-il
07-2i5.FarceLcin bolddenotethosewithin /4 mile ofsage-grouseIS

TheNationalWildlife FederationProtester,pursuantto 43 C2.R. § 4.450-2and 3 120.1-3,protestthe
inclusionofthe above-listedproposedleaseparcelsin theupcomingNovember27,2007 CompetitiveOil
andGasLeaseSaleto beheldby theMontanaStateOffice oftheBureauofLandManagementBEsM.
MembersmdAffiliates ofNW?visit, recreateon, ai-jduselandson or neartheparcelspropose4for
leasing.Ourmembers’interestsin thepublic landsandthewildlife resourcesthatdepen4on thoselands
for habitatwill be adverselyaffectedif the saleoftheseparcelsproceeds,asproposed,without adequate
environmentalanalysisor safeguardsto protectthe functionalityof critical wildlife habitat.

Underthe statutoryand regulatoryprovisionsauthorizingthis leasesale,theBLM hasfull discretion
whetheror not to offer theseleaseparcelsfor sale,TheMineralLeasingAct, 30 U.S.C. § 226a,provides
that "[aJU landssubjectto dispositionunder this chapterwhich areknownor believedto containoil and
gasdepositsmaybeleasedby theSecretary."emphasisadded.TheSupremeCourt hasconcludedthat
this "left the Secretarydiscretionto refuseto issueanyleaseat alt ona giventract." tidall v. Tallman, 380
U.S. 1,41965;seealso Wyomingat reL Sullivan v. Lujan, 969 F.2d877 10thCit 1992;McDonaldv,
Clark, 771 F.2d460,46310thdr. 1985"While the £MineralLeasingAct givesthe Secretarythe
authorityto leasegovernmentlandsunderoil andgasleases,this poweris discretionaryratherthan
mandatory.";Burglin v. Morton, 527F.2d486,488 9thCir. 1975.As discussedin detail below,exercise
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of the discretionnot to leaselandsunderthe governingJudith.Valley, andPhillips ResourceManagement
PlansRMPs1994,the Billings RMP 1984,theBig Dry RMP1995,the PowderRiver/Big Dry
RMP2000,the ButteRMP, andMaltaRMP updatespendingfor areasthatsupportgreatersage-
grousehabitat,is appropriateand necessaryfor the following reasons:

u Demandfor wildlife recreationis increasingandcertainwildlife populations,particularly greater
sage-grouse,aredeclining;

* TheBillings, Butte, andMaltaRMPs arecurrentlyundergoingrevision,andprematureleasing
couldundulyprejudiceavailablealternatives;

* OtherELM planningdocumentsareout-dated.BLM hasreceivedsubstantial,materialnew
informationsince2005regardingsage-grousepopulationand habitatcondition,theeffectsof oil
and gasdevelopmentandrelateddiseaseon sage-grouse,and practicesandpolicies for
minimizing theeffectsofdevelopmenton this and otherwildlife. ExistingNEPA documents,
includingthe Judith.,Valley, andPhillips ResourceManagementPlans1994,the Billings RMP
1984, PowderRiver/Big Dry RMP updated2000,andMaltaR.MP updatespendingRMP
ETS andROD documents,andMontana’sexisting Oil and GasLeasingETS, and RMP
aniendxnentspursuantto thatEtS,do nottakeinto accountany ofthis materialnew information,
andareaninadequatebasisfornewnon-NSOleasing.

* TheMontanaDepartmentofFish,Wildlife and ParksMDPWP, thestateagencychargedwith
managementofwildlife resources,hasprotestedleasesof sage-grousehabitatelsewherein
Montana,noting thatBLM landuseplansandproposedleasestipulationsand noticesare
inadequateto addressMDFWP concerns,the statemanagementplanfor sage-grouse,andthe
latest scientificfindings onlikely impactsof energydevelopmentto sage-grousehabitatsand

* populations.

About theProtesters
TheNationalWildlife FederationNWP is a nationalmember-supportednon-profitconservation,
education,andadvocacyorganization.NWF is associatedwith conservationorganizationsin 47 states
andterritories,including the MontanaWildlife Federationin Montana.NWF is dedicatedto conserving
wildlife andothernaturalresources,andbelievesthatbunting,fishing, andtrappingarelegitimate
recreationalpursuitsandusefulwildlife managementpractices.NWF works to promoteresponsible
managementof wildlife onpublic lands.Theprotestershavewell-establishedhistoriesofparticipationin
BLM planningandmanagementactivities, includingparticipation on Montanaplanningdecisionsand the
planningprocesses.MembersofNWF havevisited andusedBLM public landsfor fishing, bunting,
wildlife viewing and surveys,andotheractivities.Mineral developmentofgreatersage-grousehabitat
and cntcialareaswill harmourmembers’interestsin thecontinueduseofthoseareasandthe wildlife
theysupport,especiallyif developmentis allowedto proceed,asproposed,absentadequatestudy and
safeguardsagainstlossofwildlife resources.

I, DescriptionofAffectedResources-GreaterSage-GrouseOccupiedRabitat:
According to BLM satenotice data andanalysis,ninety-fiveoftheNovembersaleparcelsfail within two
milesof documentedgreatersage-grouseleicsin Rosebud,Garfield,Musselshell,Fergus,GoldenValley,
Carbon,and PetroleumCounties.Of these,two parcelsarewithin ‘4 mile ofa sage-grouselek, and two
parcelsarewithin 1 mile ofa sage-grouselek.

Theseninety-fiveparcelsareonly subjectto LeaseStipulation"Timing 13-3"whichprohibitssubjectto
site-specificexceptionssurfaceusefrom March 1 to June15 within 2 miles ofa grouselek, andLease
Stipulation"Timing 13-14"alsosubjectto site-specificexceptionswhich prohibitssurfaceusefrom
December1 throughMay 15 within winter and spring rangefor sage-grouse,HoweverneitherLease
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Stipulation Timing 13-3or 13-14applies to operation and maintenanceofproduction facilities. Only two
parcels are subject to IaeaseStipulation "NSO 11-4" which prohibits surfaceoccupancywithin a one-
quarter mile radius ofgrousedancing grounds.

Unfortunately, thesestandard stipulations have beenrepeatedlydemonstratedthroughscientific studies to
be ineffective in protectinggreater sage-grouseleks dancinggrounds,nestingsuccess,andwintering
populations, are not supported by anypeer-reviewedscientific studies,and areinconsistentwith the
analysisandrecommendationsofthe federalFishandWildlife Service FWS and MDFWP for
conservingsage-grouse.

IL THE LEASING OF SAGE-GROUSE BABITAT ABSENT FULL EXAMINATION OF THE
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCESWILL VIOLATE THE NATIONAL
ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT

The NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act, 42 U.S.C. § 4332C,requiresthe EL M to takea "bard look" at
the environmentalconsequencesoftheft proposed actions.Kleppev. Sierra Club, 427U.S. 390, 410 n.2I
1976.When offeringoil and gasleasesfor satewithout stipulations prohibiting surfaceoccupancy-
leasessuch the Novemberprotestedleases-theagenciesmust assessthe environmental impactsof
reasonably foreseeablepost-leasingoil and gasdevelopmentprior to issuanceofthe lease.See, e.g.,
Southern Utah WildernessAlliance, 159 IBLA 220, 24043 2003;PennacoEnergy. Inc. v. U.S. Dep‘t of
the Interior, 377 P.34 114710th Cit. 2004;Conner v. Burfrrd, 848 P.2d1441
9thGb,. 1988;Sierra Club s’. Peterson,717 P.2d 1409 D.C. Cit 1983.

The above-citedRMPs,EISs,and their amendmentsdo not adequatelyaddresssubstantialnewrelevant
informationregardingsage-grouse,andtheeffectson thosespeciesfrom levelsofoil andgas
developmentcurrentlybeingproposedfor thoseareas.The ELM cannot legally avoid analysisof
environmentalconsequencesby insistingthat leaseissuanceis a merepaper transactionwithout on-the
groundconsequences.Regardlessof thefactthat additionalfederalactionswill precedecommercial
drilling, theissuanceofa leaseparticularlywithout stipulations allowing the ELM to precludesurface
disturbancecommitstheleasedparcelto developmentand conveyslegal rights to the purchaser.See43
C.F.R.§ 3101.1-2.Following lease,land managementagencies’ability to prevent impactsto other
resourcesis limited to those"reasonablemeasures"that are"consistent‘with leaserights granted."Id.
Where,ashere,theleaseright allows surfaceoccupancy,asignificantcomniltinentofresourcesis made
at the timeofleaseissuance,This is anactionwith readilyforeseeableon-the-groundconsequences.See
Conner, 848 F.2d 1441; Sierra Club v. Peterson,717 F.2d 1409, 1413 D.C. Cit. 1983.

As the Tenth Circuit Court ofAppeals recently clarified, Park County ResourceCouncil v United States
Dept ofAgriculture, 817 F.2d 609 10th Cir. 1987doesnot excusethe ELM from its obligation to
analyzetheseconsequencesprior to leasing.PennacoEnergy,Inc. v. United StatesDept. ofthe Interior,
377 F.3d 1147, 1162 10thCir. 2004.Park Countymay allow the agencyto foregopreparationofan
EnvironmentalImpactStatementif and when it haspreparedan extensiveenvironmentalassessment
coveringthe leasesin question. This, however,is not the ease;the November2007parcelshavehadno
NEPA documentationprepared for them saveout-of-date RMP documentsthat do not and cannot
accountfor significantnewdevelopmentsandinformation, includingincreasedrecreationaldemand,
greatlyincreasedlevelsofmineral development,and decliningpopulationsofgreatersage-grouseand
newscientificinformationregardingthe species’vulnerabilityto adverseeffectsfrom mineral
development.Nor doesrelianceon EMP documentsalonesufficefor the coreNEPA thnctionof adequate
considerationofalternatives.SeePennacoEnergy, 377 F.3d at 1162 explainingthat documentssuch as
"DeterminationsofNEPA Adequacy"cannotsatisfyNEPA’s"hard look" standard.Becausenone ofthe
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November2007leaseparcelsareentirely No SurfaceOccupancy "1450" leases,leasing,which confers
specificrightsto developthat theELM and Forest Service cannotreadilydeny, is a concretefederal
action with readily foreseeableenvironmentaleffects,andcannotlegallygo forwardwithoutNEPA
analysis.See43 C.F.R. § 3101.1-2.

With respect to sage-grouse,the ELM is in possessionof substantialandmaterialnew informationabout
the currentconditionofhabitatandwildlife populations,theimpactsof oil andgasdrilling on the habitat.
and recommendedmanagementmeasuresfoi reducing the adverseeffectsofdevelopmenton wildlife
population. Commentssubmittedby MDFWP andFWS in April 2007to the SEIS on Montana’s
StatewideOil and Gas amendment,and 2007commentssupportingMDFWP’sprotestofprior leasesates
regardingimpactsto sage-grouseconstitutesubstantialnewinformation,and aresummarizedin part
below:

Summariesof significantfindings as submitted by MUFWP toMontanaBLM, April 2007:
BreedingActivities: flolloran 2005

* Male lek attendancedeclinedasdistancefrom leks to drilling rigs, producing wells and
haul roads decreasedand as densitiesofthose infrastructurefacilities increased.Effects
were detectableout to various distances3 - 6.21cmdependingon the disturbance
variable.Theseobservationswere similar to that reported for sage-grouseassociatedwith
energydevelopmentin AlbertaAldridgeandBrigham 2003andColorado Remington
andBrauri 1991.

* Well densitiesexceeding1 producingwell every283 ha 1 we111699acresappearedto
negatively influencemalelek attendance.

* Main haul roadswithin 31cmof leksnegativelyinfluencedmalelek attendancelargely
throughincreasedtraffic volume.

* Male attendancedecreasedwith traffic volumeofC 12 vehiclesper day andleksbecame
inactive when volume exceeded75 vehiclesper day.
Naugle et al. 2006- northeastWY

* Atong leks ofknownstatus in 2004-2005,only 34% remainedactivewithin CBNG
fields, comparedto 83% of leks adjacentto or outsideCBNG fields.

* From 2000-2005,leics in CENG fields had 11-55% fewermales per activeink thanleics
outsideCBNG development. All knownremainingleks with 25 males occurred outside
CENG fields in 2005,

* Findingsshowthat CR140developmentis havingnegativeeffectson sage-grouse
populationsoverandabovethoseofhabitatlosscausedby wildfire, sagebrushcontrol,or
conversionofsagebrushto pasture or cropland. Moreover,theextentofCENG
developmentexplained leIc inactivity better than power lines,pre-existmgroads, or West
Nile virus mortality

‘ Researchfindings showa lageffect with inks predictedto disappear,on average,within
4 yearsof CENG development.Regardlessofotherstressors,22 of24 lek complexes
92% did not go inactive until after CBNG developmentcame into thelandscape.

* Leks typically remainedactivewhen well spacingwas?500 acres1.3 wells per
section,whereasleks typically were lost when spacingexceeded4.2 wells persection.

SummaryStatement:During the breeding season,malesagegrousearesensitiveto
disturbance during both the exploratory andproduction phaseof oil and gasdevelopment.
Levels ofsensitivityasmeasuredby the distanceat which no changein maleattendance
was detectable,vary by factorbut aresignificantat distancesofless than 3 knt In the
PowderRiverBasin, impacts to lelc activity included an observed50% decreasein the
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numberofactivelekswithin developedgasfieldsaswell as a 50% reductionin the
averagenumberofmalespresenton remainingleks. Therewas a discernabletime lag
betweendevelopmentandobserveddeclines,Changesin numberswere likely anartifact
ofboth distribution shifts in attendanceaswell as changesin survival andrecruitment
rates. Existing stipulations that restrict surfaceoccupancywithin .4 kin .25 mile of an
active lek areinsufficientto maintainpopulationswithin developedoil andgasfields.
Currentwell-spacingof32- 64 ha80 - 160 acresappear to be severaltimesgreater
thanbreedingsagegrousepopulationscantolerate.

Supportsutilizing a minimum1.6 1cm lmile bufferof no surfaceoccupancyaround
existingleks andpreferably, utilize a minimum3 1cm 1.8 mile buffer. Recognizethat
developmentactivitieswithin 3 km will havenegativeimpactson sagegrouse
populations.

NestingandBroodRearing
Ijoioran and Anderson 2005,Holioran 2006:

* Sage-grousenestlocationsarespatiallyrelatedto lek locations and a 5 ion buffer
included64%ofknownnests.

* The substantial numberof femalesnesting>Sianfrom a lek couldbe importantfor
populationviability.

* Observedlek to nestdistanceswasriot relatedto leIc size.
* Closestknownink to nest distancewasgreaterfor successfulneststhandestroyednests.
* Nestslocateds 1 km from anotherknown nesttendedto have lower success

probabilities.
* Nestingfemalesstronglyavoidedareaswith high well densitiesbut adult femalescan

exhibit strong nestsite fidelity, Mean annualsurvivalratesfor femalessuggestthat 5 to 9
yearsmay berequiredto realizeultimatenestingpopulationresponseto development
activities.
Lyon andAnderson 2003;

* Femalesage-grousedisturbed by natural gasdevelopmentduringthebreedingseasonhad
lowernest initiation rates.
SchroederandRobb 2003:

* Nest distributionpatternsmaychangeasa result ofhabitat alteration and fragmentation
and the 5 kin buffer should beconsideredrelevantonly forcontiguoussagebrushhabitats.
Aidridge andBoyce2007.

* Sage-grousechicksurvival decreasedaswell densitiesincreasedwithin 1 lan ofbrooding
locations. Thesebrood-rearing areasactedashabitat sinkswhererecruitmentwaspoor.

* Low nestsuccess39%and low broodsurvival12% characterizedsage-grousevital
rates in habitat fragmentedby energydevelopmentin southernAlberta.

SumnnaryStatement:Femalesage-grousearespatiallygroupedarounda lek or lek
complex duringthe nestingseason.Femalestendto moveaway from leks in selecting
nestlocations andto an extent, thosemovementsappear to improve theirratesofnest
success.However, femalesin developedhabitatmovedtwice asfar as femalesin
undisturbedhabitat and exhibited lower ratesofnestinitiation. Femalesalsoselectnest
locationsthat segregatetheir nestsfrom thoseofadjaôenthensandthe probabilityof
successfullyhatching thosenests increaseswhenthatdistanceis ?L 1 km. Whenfemales
havesuitableandcontiguousnestinghabitat to selectfrom, slightly over 60% ofnests
occurwithin 5 km ofthe lek. This strategyofmutualavoidancereducesnestdensities
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and therefore reducesprobability ofdetectionby nestpredators. However, landuse
practicesthat fragmentsagebrushhabitat andreducethe amountof suitable nestingcover
mayleadto increaseddensitiesofnestingbirth and lower ratesof nest success.Even ifS
kin buffers areemployedaroundexistingleics, increaseddevelopmentandproduction
activity in the zonebeyondthat buffer will impactthe renvtir,ing 40% of nestinghensand
potentiallycompromisethesuccessofthosebirdsnestingwithin that 5 km bufferbased
on thedensitydependentfactorsnoted above. Stipulations restrictingseasonalsurfaceuse
within 2 milesofan activeink during thebreedingandnestingperiod 1 March- 15
Juneareinadequateto maintainsage-grousepopulationswithin developedhabitat.

Supportsutilizing a 6.9 kin 4 mile buffer aroundleks to protectnestingandbrood
rearinghabitatfor a minimumof 70%ofthe nestinghensassociatedwith a lek from
March 1 throughJune30. This protectionshouldapplyto bothinitial developmentand
subsequentannualdevelopmentand maintenancepperations.

Winter Habitat Use Naugleet al. unpub.report2006:
In NB WY,predictivewinterhabitatusemodelsbasedon vegetationandtopographic
featureswerestronglycorrelatedwith observedsage-grouselocationsP.2 0.96,

* Sage-grouseselectfor largeintactandrelatively flat expansesof sagebrushaswinter
habitatandavoid more ruggedterrainandconiferhabitat.Giventhat severewinter
conditionsdeepsnow, low temperaturescouldforcebirds into moreruggedterrain,
topographicvariablesshouldbeconsideredin regionsoutsidethePRB.

* After controlling forvegetationand topography1the additionofa variablequantifyingthe
extentofenergydevelopmentshowedthatsage-grouseavoidenergydevelopmentin
otherwisesuitable habitat. At 80 acrewell-spacingbirdswerefoundonly in the highest
quality winter habitat that may not be available in ail wintering locations.

* AvoidanceofCBNG in winter and the high likelihoodof lek loss in spring threatento
severelyimpactpopulationsalongtheMontana/Wyomingborderwheremodelsclassify
only 13% of areaashigh quality winterhabitat.

SummaryStatement:Sagegrousearesensitiveto energydevelopmentassociatedwith
winterhabitat.Recentadvancesin modelingefficienciesprovidea tool to assess
importantwinterhabitatand the spatial relationship betweenknownleks andpotential
winter habitat. Sagegrouseintltis regioncanbenonmigratorywhensuitableseasonal
habitatsoccurin reasonablejuxtapositionwhile otherpopulationsegmentsmustmove
greaterdistancesandacrossjurisdictionswhenthosehabitatsareunavailable.In some
cases,this dissimilardistribution pattern mayinvolve birds usingthesamelek complex
or a sharedwinter range.Seasonalrestrictionswill not be effectiveat mitigating
infrastructuredevelopmentif the level ofdevelopmentis moderateto intenseand
overlaysimportantwinterhabitat.

WestNile Virus: Naugle2004
* WestNilevirus WNV mortalitiesin radio-markedsage-grouseeachyearsince20032-

25%peryr show thatdiseaseis a newand likely permanentstressorto sage-grouse
populations.Mortality from WNV mayhavepopulation-levelimpactsbecausefemale
survivalplaysa vital role in populationgrowth. Mortality eventsfrom WNV in S of 11
statessince2003 supporttheneedto conservethe sage-grouseacrosstheirremaining
rangeto reducetherisk ofimpactsfrom disease.
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* Researchshowsthat CBNG pondsposea threat to sage-grousebecausetheyprovide
habitat for mosquitoesthat spreadWNV. Landscapeswith the highestmosquitodensities
alsoharborthehighestinfectionratesin Cx. tarsalis,the speciesofmosquito that spreads
the disease.Larval Cx. terra/is were produced at similar rates in CI3NCI andnaturalsites,
whereasC]3N0 ponds produced Cr. tarsalis over a longertime periodthanagricultural
irrigation.

Inference: WestNile Virus shouldbeconsideredendemicacrossthe northernGreat
Plainsportionoftherangeofgreatersage-grouse.;Thepresenceofthis diseasehasadded
another stressorto sagegrousepopulation dynamics.The prevalenceofthe diseaseand
associatedlevelofmortality in sage-grouseappearsto vary considerablyfrom yearto
yearbasedon environmental conditions. However,CBNG ponds do provide a much
more consistentsetofconditions favorable to the spreadofWNV evenin yearsof low
natural precipitation. Conservationactionsneedto consider the relationship between
CBNG and WNV and attempt to mitigate thoseconditions favorable to WNV. Supports
reducingpotential of CBNG ponds to produce late summermosquitopopulationsthat
vectorWNV.

It is key that the BLM take the above-information into accountbefore leasingparcelsin occupied sage-
grousehabitatin Montana. The recentdecision ofthe Interior Board of Land Appealsin Centerfor Native
Ecosystems,has confirmed the needto completeadditionalanalysisbefore leasing,stating that "whether
moreNEPA analysisbasedon newinformationis requireddependsonthenatureofthe NEPA analysis
alreadycompleted,andthe natureofthe information available at the time ofthe agencyaction." 170
IBLA 331, 346 2006.Basedon the lack ofanalysis ofnew informationonprotection ofwhite-tailed
prairie dogs andtheir role asprey forblack-footedferret reintroductionin theexisting RIs4Ps,the IBIS
foundthat theBLM wasrequiredto completeNEPA. analysisprior to issuing leases.We contendit must
heretoo for sage-grouse.

A. The BLM Must AnalyzeNew Scientific Information and LegalDevelopmentsNot Available at
the Time ofPreparation ofthe Governing14MPsandEIS

The governing EIS for any of the above-citedpre-2005 RMPs contain essentiallyno currentanalysisof
the effectsofenergydevelopmenton greater sage-grouse.The very generalanalysisofoil and gas
impacts in thoseETS andRMPsareout-of-date and should be updated to take accountof newfactual
developmentsand newscientific information. I3LM should analyzethe relationship betwiàn levelsofoil
andgasdevelopmentthat have substantiallyincreasedsince the usuanceofthecitedEMPs,apdincreased
levelsof demandfor wildlife iecreation. NEPA also requires BLM to take into accountthe substantial
newscientific informationandanalysisavailable regarding energy developmentimpactsto wildlife
habitat andeffectivemeasuresfor mitigating thoseimpacts, particularly the best-availableinformation.

In the governing Montana RMPs and EIS, BLM assumesthe effectivenessofa one-quarter mile NSO
zone in protecting sage-grouseleks from disturbance,andof the 2-mile timing stipulation for breeding
habitat. New researchfrom Wyoming and Montana, and the analysisandrecommendationsofthe
MDFWP and the USFWS to Montana BLM, indicate that the quarter-mile NSO,and2-milestiming
stipulations are ineffective.

For example,SLIM here should have taken into accountrecent scientific researchregarding impacts ofoil
and gasdevelopmenton greater sage-grousebehavior, nesting success,andpopulation viability. The
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MDFWP, particularly in its extensivecommentsonthe drafi supplement to the Montana StatewideOil
and Gas EIS and amendmentofthe Powder River andBillings EMP, has.providedELM with extensive
information regarding, and analysisof, the recent scientific literatureon sage-grouseconservationandits
implications for land managementand energydevelopment.

In addition the greater sage-grousehas been addedto the MontanaELM sensitivespecieslist, imposing
additional obligations on BLM to take measuresto conservethe species.BLM sensitivespeciespolicy
requires the agencyto now "provide policy and guidance ... for the conservationof[sagegrouse] and the
ecosystemsupon which [it] depend[s]." ELM Manual § 6840.0h,The Manual requires "conservation" of
sensitivespecies,where "conservation" is defined as"die useof all methods and procedureswhich are
necessaryto improve the condition of specialstatus speciesand their habitats to a point where their
specialstatusrecognitionis no longer warranted." Manualat 6840.01.Basedon currentsage-grouse
researchthe proposedNovembersage-grousehabitat leasingrepresentsa failure to useall suchmethods
and procedures.Althoughsensitivespeciesdo not receivethe statutoryprotectionsofthe Endangered
SpeciesAct due listed threatened and endangeredspecies,the Manualsetsthe minimum level of
protection for ELM sensitivespeciesat that of candidatespecies.To protect candidatespecies,the ELM
is requiredto implementmanagementplansthat conservecandidatespeciesand theft habitats and to
ensurethatactionsauthorized, thnded, or carried out by the ELM 4o not contribute to the need for the
speciesto becomelisted. Manual at .12. Therefore, the minimum requirementfor the greatersage-grouse
is to ensurethat they do not becomelisted undertheESA. Furthermore, the ELM’s goal is to improve the
status ofsuch speciesto the point where their special status recognition is no longer warranted, Taldng
conservation actionsbefore listing is warrantedor designationofcritical habitat is necessaryis considered
to be"in the interest ofthe public." Manualat 6840.22.Extensiveresearchdemonstratesthe inadequacy
ofthe scientifically unjustified standard mitigation measures1/4-mile no surfaceoccupancy, limited
seasonalavoidanceofnestinghabitat proposedfor the November,leasesale to protectbreeding sage-
grousepopulations. SeeMatthew .1. Holloran, Greater Sage-GrousePopulation Kesponseto NaturalGas
Field Development in WesternWyoming 73 2005;

in particular, asthe FWS has repeatedlynoticed, Holloran’s researchindicates that the standard
stipulationsELM relies on 0.25 mile no surfaceoccupancyaroundleks,seasonallimitations on initial
drilling within 2 miles ofleks areinsufficient to maintain sage-grousebreeding populations within gas
fields. This new scientific informationmust be consideredboth in .pre-leasinganalysisand the
developmentof effectivemitigation measuresand in the RMP revision process. The following analysis
and commentwas provided by theEWS to the ELM in.a letter datedApril 27, 2007 from R. Mark Wilson
ofthe EcologicalServicesDivisián. ofthe IJSFWSin Helena:
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Recentresearchin Wyoming andMontanahasrevealedsignificantnegativeeffectsof oil
and gasdevelopmentandproduction on sage-grousepopulations. Between1990 and
1995,prior to CENG developmentin thePowderRiverBasin of Wyoming,male
attendanceatbreeding leks a standardindex ofsage-grousepopulations fell by over
80% Naugleet at, 2006a. After CBNG developmentbeganattendanceat leks located
within developedfieldswas46%lower thanattendanceoutsideof developedfields.
Within CBNO fieldsonly40%of leks remainedactiveoverthe4 yearstudy while
outside ofCBNG fields 80% ofleks remainedactive. Inadclition,leks locatedat the
edgeofdevelopmenthad the highestlek attendance,indiàatingthatdevelopmentwas
displacing birds into areasthat wereyetundeveloped. While displacementis often
consideredby the public to be preferable to modality, at the population level it is
deirimentalto both the displacedpopulation and the receivingpopulation due to increases
in density-dependautsourcesofmortality, decreasessurvivalandreproduction, and
potentiallyincreasessusceptibilityandtransmissionof disease. The effectsmeasuredin
this study should be taken as a minimum effectof thedevelopmentas time lags in sage-
grousereaction to landscapechangesareconsiderableHollaran2005. The duration of
the study reportedby Nau.gle et at 2006amay not have beenlong enoughto detectthe
extentofthe Ml effectofCBNCI development In fact, giventherapid decline reported
by Naugle et at 2006a,bandHollaran2005webelievethat there is a high probability
that sage-grousewill beentirely lost from flifly developedareas they studied.

Anotherrecentreportby Naugle et at 20061,showedthat wintering greater sage-grouse
in the PowderRiverBasin avoidedCBNG developedareasin otherwise suitablewinter
habitat The dataindicatethat sage-grousehabitatselectionoccursat a very large scale,
on the order of"numeroussquaremiles" ofintact habitatratherthan the smallerparcels
of intacthabitat usuallyleft overafter energydevelopment.Naugle et al 2006b
concludedthat risic of lossofthe northern Powder River Basinpopulation washigh if
plans to developCBNG thereproceeds. The work ofNaugleet at 2006a,bandHoilaran
2005aresupportedby additional studies from Wyoming Lyon andAnderson2003
and Alberta,Canada Aldridge and Brigham2003eachshowingsignificant adverse
effectsofoil and gasdevelopmenton greater sage-grouse,conversely,to ourknowledge
there areno examplesofstudiesshowingmaintenanceofhealthy sage-grouse
populationsin the presenceofdensetgreaterthan 1 wellper sectionoil and gas
developmentandproduction.

Your sisteragency1the Wyoming ELM, in analyzing effectson sage-grousefrom coalbedmethane
developmentin the Atlantic Rim area, has acknowledgedthe significance of someof this newresearch:
Naugle et al. 2006found that leksalong the edgeofCBNC developmenthadhigher lelc attendancethan
leks within the developedarea. The hypothesis that sage-grouseavoid developedareasis supportedby the
finding that active leks and lelcswith moderateto large numbers ofmaleswere often found adjacent to
CI3NG fields but rarely within CENG. In contrast, inactive leks and It with few maleswereoftenfound
within CBNCI fields. One of themost striking patternsdiscoveredwas that, ofleks countedin either 2004
or 2005,no mediumor large-sizedleks occurredwithin CENG development; all remainingleks in CENG
have 20 or fewer males.Summarystatistics for well and power line variables calculatedfrom 115 layers
aroundactive and inactive leks indicate that activeleks typically aretwice as far from wells, one-half
times as far from power lines,have one-third the densityof wells1one-halfthe densityofpower lines,and
generally have lessdevelopmentwells andpower lines within 3,2 kilometers Ian ofthe lek complex.
In addition,a significantlyhigher proportion of lelc complexesare inactive in CBNG areas comparedto
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areasonthe edgeofor outsideCBNG excluding ink complexesofunknownstatus and thosedestroyed
by agriculture or mining. Atlantic Rim CoalbedMethaneDevelopmentFEIS at 4-76; seealsoDavid E.
Naugle or at, Sage-grousePopulation Responseto Coal-bedNatural Gas Developmentin the Powder
RiverBasin: InterimProgressReporton Region-wideLelc-count Analyses8-9 2006.Further analysisof
the Powder River Basin sage-grousestudy makes clear that the standard BLM sage-grousemeasures
prohibiting surface infrastructurewithin 0.25miles of leks,timing restrictions on drilling during the
breeding seasonare insufficientto protect breedingpopulations Brett L. Walker a at, Greatersage-
grousepopulation responseto energydevelopmentandhabitat loss,Journal ofWuldljfe Management-In
Press.

B. The BLM Must Take Into Account New Information and Advice front the Montana Dept.of
Fish, Wildlife and Parks
We areparticularly concernedby what appears to be BLM’s failure to take into accountthe
recommendationsofthe MDFWP regardingthe potential leasingofsage-grousehabitat within Montana.
Issuanceoftheseleaseswould fall, far short ofthe specific recommendationsfrom MDFWP regarding
development in sage-grousehabitat,To protect breeding and nesting habitat, MDFWP staff reconunend
thatdrilling andoperationnot occurwithin fr miles ofsage-grouseInks betweenMarch 1 and June30.
Regarding one typeof energy development,coalbednatural gasCI3NG, theMDFWP in their
commentsregarding theMontana SETS to ELM in April 2007 requestedthat "Plans of
DevelopmentPODs that include developmentin crucial sagegrousehabitat shall include
information that CLEARLYdemonstratestheproposalwill trot displacesage-grousefrom the
crucial habitat areas. The mostrecentscienceon sage-grouseshowsthat CBNGdevelopment
doesdisplacesage-grousesoit doesnot seempossibletoproceedwith developmentin crucial
habitatswithout displacement.

Thesepracticesand professionalopinions areneither incorporated in the stipulations and leasenotices
accompanyingthe proposedleasesale, nor consideredin the governing RMPsand BIS. Stipulation NSO
11-4imposesan inadequateNSO limitation of only 0.25 miles, far shortof either the recommendationsof
independent scientistsor MDFWP, Similarly, the nesting seasontiming stipulation 13-3 provides
generally for the relocation ofsurface-disturbing activities out ofgrousehabitat during nestingseason.
Not only has the BLM not adoptedMDFWP’s recommendations, it has never even hadthe opportunity to
considerthem, under NEPA, asan alternative. The last applicable ‘NEPA analysispredates this major new
researchshowing that the timing and.spacingmeasuresit reliesontopreventgrousedeclineare
demonstrablyinadequate.Failure to consider this researchand its implications for managementprior to
leasingviolates the BLM’s NEPA duty to take a "hardlook" at the environmentalconsequencesof its
actions

IlL LEASING SAGE-GROUSEHABiTAT WITHOUT A NO SURFACE OCCUPANCY
STIPULATION WILL IMPROPERLY CONSTRAIN TUE ALTERNATiVES AVAILABLE TO
BLM IN REVISINGTUE BILLINGS, MILES CITY, MALTAI BUTTE AN] OTHER
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLANS

The ELM is currently in the processof amendingthe Billings, Malta, Miles City, and Butte Resource
AreaResourceManagementPlans RMPs. Council on Bnvironmental Quality NEPA regulations dictate
that when a federalagencyis in the processof developingsuchdecisiondocuments,it maynot take
actionsthat would "limit the choiceof reasonablealternatives?’40 C.F.R, § 1506.1;seealso40 CP.R. §
1502.2t,Although theseregulations obviouslydo not prohibit anyactivity within a planning area during
RMP revision, in this case,given newinformation, seriouspotential concernsregarding an importantand
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un-analyzed resources,it would be entirely inappropriate to foreclosealternativesincluding no surface
occupancyNSO or limited surface spacingfor sage-grouseby issuingnon-NSO leasesat thistime. CEQ
regulationsexplain that "Ijinterim action prejudicesthe ultimate decisionon the programwhenit tends to
determinesubsequentdevelopmentor limit alternatives." 40 C.F.R. § 1506.1c.Leasingwithin the Miles
City, Butte, Billings, and Malta ResourceAreaswithout NSO stipulations for sage-grbuse,and contrary
to therecommendationofthe wildlife agencychargedwith managingwildlife populations,would
improperly prejudice anyultimate decision on the RMP by foreclosingthe preservationofsomeor all
sage-grousecorehabitatareaswithout surface-disturbingoil and gasdevelopment- By approving oil and
gas leasingwhile consideringtheir impactson otherresources,including alternativesto protect those
resourcesfrom thepotential damagecausedby oil andgasdevelopment,the ELM will foreclosethe
selectionof alternatives, including important mitigation measures.Suchaction underminesthe efforts of
both the agencyandthepublic in participatingin the lengthy planning processfor amendment or revision
of a resourcemanagementplan. We areparticularlyconcernedthat the ELM’s proposedleasingof sage-
grouse "crucial areas,"will completely undermine ELM’s ability to adopt RtvlPs that could incorporate
the sage-grouseconservationstrategiesrecommendedby MDFWP.

We notethatthe ELM, in its processforrevisingtheMontanastatewideoil andgasEIS, statesthat a key
wildlife issueidentifiedduring scopingwasto addressimpacts to terrestrial wildlife species,
"...especially sagegrouse." To accomplishthis, the ELM must defer leasingparcels ofsage-grouse
habitat which allow anysurface occupancyso long as sage-grouseate considereda "sensitive" species,
unlessregulationsandstipulationsdictatingenergyexploration, development, infrastructure,operation,
and maintenanceareconsistentwith thebest available scientific understanding,analysis and professional
advice on practices most likely to maintain viable sage-grousepopulations on theseMontana landscapes.
Anything lessis a violation of NEPA and theELM’s own regulations.

REQUESTFOR RELIEF
For theforegoingreasons,werequestthat you withdraw oil and gasleaseslocatedwithin sage-grouse
habitat from the November leasesale.

Respectfullysubnitted on this 13th day ofNovember, 2007.

On Behalfofthe National Wildlife Federation.

m France Ben Deeble
ExecutiveDirector Sage-grouseProjectCoordinator
NationalWildlife Federation NorthernRockiesOffice deebiednwf.otg
240 N. Higgins Ave. #2
Missoula,MT 59802
406 721-6705
406 721-6714fax
franceøinwforg


